
ACROSS THE DESK

The Picture on the Cover: There'll be no helter-skelter planting this
spring in this couple's garden. No running down tothe grocery some warm
evening after work tograb a handful ofseed packets. For these two know
it's fun, and smart, these lusty winter evenings, to plan ahead. By porine
over seed and nursery catalogs and Better Homes & Gardens by findine
out about new plants and how and where to plant them, they're assurine
themselves a garden of which they'll be proud.

• • •

• • • My good friend and associate Alfred Carl Hottes gave a talk
years ago which he called The Garden s Answer to Our Quest for Hap-
pmess. That talk he stil makes before large audiences thruout the United
States, and I magme wiH contmue to give for years to come. Those of us
of the staff who ve heard it thmk that ,t lives because it points the way
to happiness for all of us mthis hurry-up world. Making and tending a
garden, however modest, brings us in dose contact with Mother Earth
and peace and rest, and glory in growing things. It brings health in exerl
cise which hberates the spirit and quiets and soothes the nervous svstem
V\ hat else, anyway, contributes more to happiness?

n « thruout the land are now joining Gardens mprescribing garden-making for good h4lth
and the happiness it brings.

Even progressive universities are bringing the message to its commu
nities At least not long ago one Duke University, Durham, North Caro
lina, held achnK officially named Finding Health in the Garden Clinic "
It was under the sponsorship of Durham's garden club
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CONCRETE
so comfortable, beautiful,

safe, saving.,. the
modern way to build
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Home ofHarvey Mayhach, Balavia, JV. T, Architect: Samuel Glaser, Boston. Builder: Carl
Eslerson, Batama. This house has concrete walls, concrete Jloors and afiresaje rooj covering.

T>UILD this modern way and you get a lovely, livable
-Li home that is proof against fire, storms and decay
that banishes such nuisances as creaking, uneven floors,
sticking doors and windows . . . that is snug and dry in
winter, cool in summer. You can have your favorite color
and texture, your favorite architectural style. Your fine
furnishings and equipment are entitled to this sturdy, pro
tective setting.
No millionaire can have better home construction than
concrete. Yet jow, orany prospective home owner, can have
its unique benefits. No matter what size or style home you
want, nomatter what you want to pay, you canbuild with
concrete by adding only a few dollars to your monthly
payments. And those dollars will come rolHng back again

through upkeep savings and high resale value. Often the
first cost is no more than for ordinary construction.

Every Home should have Concrete Floors
. . . they're sag-proof, warm, quiet and beautiful. They
protect your family from the danger of basement fires. Any
covering you wish—wood, carpet, terrazzo or linoleum.
And the cost is surprisingly low.

Hotv to get a Concrete Home
Ask a manufacturer of concrcte masonry imits or a con
crete contractor for the names of architects, builders,
realtors experienced in concrete con.struction. Write us for
a free booklet showing attractive concrete homes and how
to build them.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Dept. A2-9, 33 W. Grand Ave., Chicago, 111.

In scientific laboratories, and on construction jobs, the Portland Cement Association is coop
erating with engineers, architects, builders and public officials to perfect still safer, more
enduring pavements . . . better homes and buildings . . . better bridges, dams, sewers, farm
impro\'cments, and other structures. Helpful free booklets available on hundreds ofsubjects.
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